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Abstract

The
overall
goal
ofthis
study
was
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an
example
protocol
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evaluating
the
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of
fisheries
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stren
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inNorth
Carolina,
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and
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experIiuental
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Thespecificobjectiveswereto;
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and
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models
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anl
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data
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Executive Summary
The overallgoalof this studywasto providean exampleprotocol for evaluatingthe efficacy

of fisheriesresourcedatacollectionby combining
the strengths
of historicalandcurrentdatabases
for the blue crab in North Carolina,with recentadvancesin stock assessment
techniques,modern

ecological
theory,andprinciplesof sampling
andexperimental
design.
The specificobjectives
wereto: i! evaluate
thereliabilityof long-termandcurrentNCDMFdata
collection techniques; ii! prioritize historical data sets in terms of analysis,interpretationand

potentialproducts;iii! identifymanagement
problems
andmajorinformationgapsrequisiteto a blue
crabfisheriesmansgement
plan; iv! link specificdatasetswith appropriatestock-assessment
models;

v! designa rigorousandefficientstockassessment
program;and vi! suggest
waysto makedata
availableto potentialusers,
A total of six bluecrabdatabases
wereidentifiedasrelevantto the studyobjectives.Problems
associatedwith thesedatasetswere identifiedandrecommendations
for future programnarratives
weremade.Datasetsassociatedwith Program's120 juvenilesurvey!and 195 adult survey!were

ratedasa toppriorityin termsof datareductionandanalysis.Thesedatahavethehighestpotential
to provideanannual
indexof i! spawning
biomass;ii! juvenileCPUE;and iii! adultCPUE,which
canbeusedin stock-recruit,recruit-stock,and surplusproductionmodels. Program's120and 195

represent
relatively
reliable18and9 yeardatabases,
respectively.
Primarymanagement
issuesfor the
blue crab include how to effectivelydeal with i! increasingfishing effort; ii! stock assessment
deficiencies;and iii! wasteful harvestingpractices. Proper managementof the blue crab in NC

requires
sound-wide
estimates
of i! commercial
fishingeffort; ii! recreational
catchandeffort; iii!
mortalityrates;iv! stock-recruit
andrecruit-stock
relationships;
and v! theeffectsof environmental
variablesand anthropogenicimpactson populationdynamics.This informationcould be provided
through i! daily trip-tickets that requireinformationon commercialeffort andlocation caught; ii!
a bluecrab recreationallicensethat requireslandingsandeffort data;and iii! measuresof DO, pH
andcertainnutrientsat all DMF samplingstations. Juvenilecrabbycatchin trawl fisheriescould be
significantlyreducedthroughuseof i! "skimmer"versus"otter" trawls; ii! a 4.5 in, stretchedmesh
tailbag; iii! areaandseasonclosuresto trawfingin preferredmoltinghabitats;and iv! a 0'lotolerance
level for sublegalcrabs. Statisticalcomparisonsof CPUE betweenhabitat types e.g., seagrass,

coarsewoodydebris,etc.! andbodysizeareinvalidwithoutfirst adjustingthesedatafor potential
habitat-specific
biases
in gearselectivitycatchabihty!,
It is criticalthatcrabsize-andhabitat-specific
gearefficiency
studies
beconducted
assoonaspossible.Recommendations
areprovidedregarding
how to assessthe relationshipbetween i! crab abundanceand harvest; ii! crab distribution and
abundancepatterns,and environmentaland habitatvariables; iii! stock-recruitand recruit-stock
relationships;
and,how to estimateiv! annualspawningstockbiomass;and v! crabmortality rates.
Recommendations
arealsoprovidedfor designinga sound-wide
blue crabstock assessment
program.
Finally,we recommendthat a "CooperativeFisheriesResearchInstitute" be establishedto i! serve
as a centralclearinghousefor data;and ii! supportcollaborativeefforts betweenthe NCDMF and
academia
throughtheuseof graduateandundergraduate
students.A CooperativeFisheriesResearch
Institute would set an unprecedentedexampleof how state and university researcherscould
efFectively
addressissuescriticalto NC, whiletraining studentsfor the future. Many of the concerns

andrecommendations
madein thisreportareapplicable
to numerous
economically
importantspecies

in NC, Thisstudyshouldserveasa guide
for futuree6'orts
aimedat evaluating
fisheries
resource
datacollection,analysisandavailability.
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Introduction

Traditional fisheriesstock assessment
tools havedevelopedaroundthe availabilityof two

typesof data:i! fisheries-dependent
data,suchascatch,effort,catch-at-age
andlengthdistributions;
andii! fisheries-independent
data,whichtypicallyusessomeformof catch-per-unit-effort
cpue!to
derivean annualrecruitmentindexfor forecasting
year-class
strengthRothschild1986,Hilborn

1992!.Therearemanypotential
strengths
andweaknesses
to bothtypesof data summarized
in
Rothschild
1986,Peterson1990,1993,Hilborn1992!,whichmustberecognized
andincorporated

intothedesignof anyrigorousandefficientfisheries
stockassessment
program.Thestrengths
of
historicalfisheriessurveysinclude: i! the useof spawningstockbiomassor juvenilerecruitment

indices
to forecast
fisheryyearclassstrengthe.g.,Phillips1986,LipciusandVanEngle1990!;ii!
theabilityto testhypotheses
regarding
theoutcome
of management
regulationse.g.,Peterson1990,

1993!;and iii! theabilityto identifykeyphysical
andbioticprocesses,
andanthropogenic
impacts
infiuencing
recruitment
success
ona landscape
scalee.g,,Peterson
1990,1993!.Weaknesses
which
continueto plagueFederal
andStatefisheries
agencies
summarized
in Caddy1989,Hilbornand
Walters1992,Gunderson
1993!include:i! biases
associated
with sampling
gear,habitats,life history

stages,
etc,; ii! lackof replication;iii! inadequate
spatialandtemporal
coverage;
iv! nolinkage
between
management
regulations
andpopulation
responses;
v! lackof hypothesis
testing;vi!
inappropriate
statistical
analyses;
and vii! inaccessibility
of dataandresultsto appropriate
user
groups.Givenbudgetary
constraints
facing
mostStateandFederal
fisheries
agencies,
combined
with
anurgency
forprotecting
diminishing
fisheries
stocks,
it is criticalthatwebeginto usethecollective
expertise
of State,Federal
andacademic
scientists
to inventory
andevaluate
currentfisheries
data
collection,analysisandcommunicationtechniques.

Objectives
Theoverallgoalof thisstudywasto provideanexample
protocolfor evaluating
theefficacy
of fisheriesresourcedatacollectionby combining
the strengths
of historicalandcurrentdatabases
for the blue crab in North Carolina,with recentadvancesin stock assessment
techniques,modern
ecologicaltheory,and principlesof samplingandexperimentaldesign.
The specificobjectiveswere to:

l. Evaluatethe reliabilityof historicalandcurrentNorth CarolinaDivisionof MarineFisheries
NCDMF! data collectiontechniques;
2. Prioritize historicaldata setsin termsof analysis,interpretationandpotentialproducts;

3. Identify management
problemsandmajorinformationgapsrequisiteto a bluecrabfisheries
management
plan;

4. Link specificdatasetswith appropriate
stock-recruitment
and-assessment models;
5. Designa rigorousandefficientstockassessment
program;and

C. FisheriesLandings
The NCDMF canprint annualsummariesof inonthly hard blue crab landingsfor 27 water
bodiesin North Carolinae.g.,AlbemarleSound,Alligator R., PamlicoR, PungoR., Bay R., Neuse
R, PamlicoSoundandOuter Banks includingbayswithin PamlicoandHyde Cos.!. The previous
examples
highlightthe moreimportantwaterbodiesin NC in termsof blue crablandings. Effort data
is unavailable.

Objective3. ManagementProblemsand Key InformationGaps
Primarymanagement
problemsfor thebluecrabinclude: i! increasingfishing effort; ii! stock
assessment
deficiencies;and iii! wastefulharvestingpractices.
A Incr

asin Fishin

Effort and Stock Assessment Deficienci

Thetotal amountof gearusedandthe numberof participantsin the crabfisheryhasincreased
over time. There is a lack of informationconcerningthe impact of commercialand recreational
crabbingan bluecrababundance
in the Croatan,AlbemarleandPamlicoestuarinesystem CAPES!.
Our understandingof the populationdynamicsof the blue crab would be improvedby obtaining
additionalinformationon i! commercialfishingeffort; ii! recreationalcatchand eQort; iii! mortality
rates; iv! stock-recruitandrecruit-stockrelationships;and v! the effectsof environmentalvariables
andanthropogenic
stressors
on populationdynamics,Propermanagement
of the blue crabin North
Carolinarequiresannualsound-wideestimatesof fishingmartahty,stock size,andtotal exploitable
biomass. Theseestimatesshouldbe basedon data from i! NC DMF trawl surveys; ii! various
components
of the commercialandrecreational
fishery;and iii! estimates
of naturalmortality, growth
andweight-at-age
from previouslypublishedstudies, Daily trip-tickets must requireinformationon
commercialeffort aswell aslocation caught. A blue crabrecreationalfishinglicenseandtrip-ticket
would quantifylandingsandeffort. Finally,to beginto understand
the effectsaf water quality on blue
crabpopulationdynamics,it is essentialthat NCDMF fishery-independent
samplingefFortsinclude
stationmeasuresof DO, pH, and a watersamplefor subsequent
laboratorynutrientanalyses.
Onetool to preventoverfishingis to establishannualtargetssuchasmeasuresof optimum
levelsaf abundance,fishingmortality, spawningstockbiomass,andyield-per-recruit. Suchtargets
can be used as an annualindex to determineif fishing pressureis increasing,and shouldallow for
early detection when harvestratesare too high to be sustained.In the eventthat the blue crab
resourcedoesbecomeoverfished,targetscanbe usedto alter harvestratesso that restorationcan
occur. It is critical that any future management
plan for the blue crab in North Carolinaestablish
specifictargetsfo preventoverfishing,
B, Wasteful

Harvestin

Practices

Bycatchof smallcrabsin the shrimpand crabtrawl fisheriesdoesnot maximizeyield from
the harvest,andincreases
mortalityof sublegalcrabs.Wastefulharvestingpracticesinclude: i! small
mesh e.g.,3 in.! tailbag on crabtrawls; ii! ghostcrabpots; iii! bycatchfrom shrimptrawling; iv!
trawlingin preferreumoltinghabitats;v! mortality in sheddingoperations;and vi! a 15/otolerance
level far sublegalblue crabs. Previousstudiessuggestthat crabbycatchin trawl fisheriescould be
significantlyreducedthroughtheuseof i! "skimmer"versus"otter" trawlsfor white shrimp Penaeus
setiferus! Coaleet al. 1994!; ii! a 45 in,stretchedmeshtailbagin otter trawls McKennaand Clark

1993!;iii! areaandseason
closures
to trawling
inpreferred
moltinghabitats;
and iv! a 0%tolerance
level for sublegalblue crabs,

Objectives4-5. StockAssessment
A. Habitat-S

ecific Biases in

tter-Trawls

Theoverallefficiencyof sampling
gearsuchastrawlscanvarydramatically
asa functionof

animalbodysizeandbottomtype. Thecatchability
of bluecrabsprobably
variesaccording
to
carapace
widthandhabitattype,whichwouldinvalidate
comparisons
of abundance
across
habitats.
Forexample,
onecouldnotcompare
CPUEbetween
stations
located
in seagrass
areas
withstations
containing
coarse
woodydebris
orunstructured
bottom,
withoutfirstadjusting
thesedatafor habitatspecific
differences
incatchabiTity.
Thesolution
to thisproblem
isto conduct
habitat-andcrabsizespecificgearefficiency
surveys
in seagrass,
coarse
woodydebris,andunstructured,
soft-sediment
habitats.Protocolfor estimating
gearefficiencymaybefoundin Gunderson
993, pgs.42-52!and
references
B Blu

therein,

Crab Distribution

and Abundance

Patterns

Afferadjustment
of habitat-andcrabsize-specific
catchabiTity
of gear&omProgram's120and

195,long-termdatasetsshouldbeexamined
for spatialandtemporal
patterns
in crababundance.
Initialdataanalyses
shouldassess
therelationship
betweencrababundance
andcommercial
harvest,
andbetweencrabdistributionandabundance
patternsandenvironmental
andhabitatvariables.To
assess
therelationship
between
crababundance
andharvest,
it is criticalthatfishery-independent
data
beinitiaHy
stratified
according
to thewaterbodiesfor whichcommercial
landingsareavailablei.e.,
PamlicoR., PungoR., BayR., NeuseR., PamlicoSound!.Thesewaterbodiesshouldbefiirther
stratifiedaccordingto waterdepth:shallow< 2 m! anddeep> 2 m! RossandEpperly1985,R.
Lipcius,VirginiaInstituteof MarineScience,
pers.comm.!,and,whereapplicable,
upriver salinity
< 15ppt!versusdownriversalinity> 15ppt!. Moreover,giventhatstationassignment
in Program
120was not random,a subsetof stationsshouldbe randomlyselected
fiom all stationswithin a
particularstratafor statisticalanalyses.Initial analysisshouldinvolveexamination
of threesize
groupsof crabs,by sex. Thesizecategoriescarapace
width,CW! areasfollows:group0: CW<

50mm;groupI: 50< CW< 120mm;andgroupII: CW> 120mm.Groups
0, I, andII correspond
approximately
to 0, 1, and2+ yearold crabs,respectively,Crabsin group0 wouldappearin the

fishery
afteroneortwogrowing
seasons.
Thedatashould
befurtherpartitioned
ona monthly
basis
by depthandsalinitywithineachlocation i.e.,waterbody!. Themeannumberof crabspertow
within a particularsizeclassandsexcanthenserveasresponse
variablesin variousmulti-way
ANOVAmodelswith locationwaterbody!,depth,salinity,monthandyearasfactors.Thisinitial
exercise
will put thedatain a manageable
form,identifytrends,andhighlightdatasetsfor meeting

the specificobjectives
below e,g.,indexof spawning
biomass!.All ANOVAandregression
procedures
shouldfollowguidelines
setforthin Underwood
981! andDraperandSmith981!.
Hardbluecrabs127mm andlargercanbelegallyharvested
in North Carolina. Mean monthly

trawlcatches
pertow fi omprogram's
120and195shouldbe correlated
with theirrespective
month's

landings
to determine
if catch-per-tow
of legal-size
crabsis associated
withcommercial
landings.

Knowledgeof thisrelationship
is criticalin establishing
"quickresponse"
management
targetssuch
asoptimumlevelsof abundance,
fishingmortalityandyield-per-recruit.
To determinethe relationshipbetweencrab distributionand abundance
patterns,and
environmentaland habitatvariables,a secondstratificationschemeshouldbe employedbasedon

habitatcharacteristics
andphysicochemical
parameters.Thiswould involvestationstratification
based on habitat characteristicsand physicochemicalparameters, A good example of this

stratification
scheme
maybefoundin RossandEpperly985!. Theyusedclassification
analysis
of
elevenphysicochemical
variables
measured
during1981-82to identifya priori stationgroupingsfor
siteslocatedalongthewestern
andsouthwestern
shoresof PamlicoSoundRossandEpperly1985!.

Thisprocedure
uses
Morisita's
indexof overlapMorisita1959!,andshouldbeapplied
to a longtime
seriesdictatedby lengthof the dataset!,andincludestationsalongtheOuterBanks,Croatanand
AlbemarleSounds. Oncestationlocationsaregroupedaccordingto environmentalcharacteristics,

trendsin abundance,
sizefrequency,andCPUEshouldbe analyzedin a mannersimilarto that
describedabove. This "biologically-based"approachis importantin definingsound-widetrendsin
abundanceandpopulationdynamics.
C, Stock Assessment

M dels

and Parameters

After initial examinationof blue crab distribution and abundancepatterns,the following

relationships
andparameters
shouldbe identifiedandestimated,
respectively:i! annualindexof
spawningbiomass;ii! recruit-stockandstock-recruitrelationships;iii! crab mortality rates;and iv!
the relationshipbetweencrababundanceandcommercialharvest.
i! Annual inder of spawningbiomass
Indicesof spawningstockbioinasscouldbegenerated
by examiningthe abundancecatch per

tow! of maturefemalescapturedin Program's120and195duringMay-September
in thedifferent
water bodies. Becauseit targetsadults,Program 195 will probablybe the best data set for this
objective, The first goal is to identify which combinationof location e.g., water body k depth!,

salinity,and month s!providesthe highestabundance
of maturefemales. This goal will be
accomplishedby initially collapsingthe data acrossyearsand analyzingcatch-per-towof mature
femaleswith a four-wayANOVA with water body, depth,salinity,andmonth asfactors. Stations

withthehighestabundance
will serveasanannualindexof spawning
biomass978-95!, andthese
data could be correlatedwith commerciallandingsfrom a winter trawl fishery in easternPamlico

Sound,thatcaptures
primarilymaturefemales.Thisexercise
will identifyif certainfishery-dependent
datasetscanbeusedto providea measure
of spawningstockbiomass.To determinethe relationship

between
fishingandspawning
stockbiomass,
regression
analysis
couldbe employed
with spawning
stock biomassin year t as the dependentvariable,and commerciallandingsin year t-1 as the
independentvariable.

ii! Potential recruit-stockand stock-recruitrelati oriships
This is one of the most important objectivesin terms of being able to forecastyear class
strengthin advancee.g.,therelationshipbetweenjuvenilescaughtin the late summer-earlyfall, and
harvestthefollowingsuinmer!,aswell asfor identifyingthe impactof fishingon the spawningstock

e.g., relationship
betweencommercial
harvestandspawning
stockbiomass
laggedby 1-2years!.

A general
connection
between
theabundance
of recruitcrabsfromfishery-independent
surveys
and
future harvesthas been madefor both the Chesapeake
and DelawareBays Speir et al. 1995!.

Moreover,
trawlCPUEof maturecrabs> 4,7inches
or 12cin! correlated
positivelywith commercial

landings
andefFort
G.ipcius
andVanEngle1990,Speiretal,1995!.In Chesapeake
Bay,Lipciusand
VanEngle
990! alsofounda significant
relationship
i,e,,RickerS-Rfunction!between
stock
abundance
in yeart, andrecruitabundance
in yeart, Theserelationships
areunknownin North
Carolina.

Variousbasicfunctions
relatingrecruits-recruits,
recruitment-spawning
stock,andspawning
stock-recruitment
shouldbe generatedusingdatafrom the fisheryandProgram's120and 195. For

example,
meanmonthlycatches
pertowof bluecrabrecruitsgroup0! for May,June,andJulyof
year1,couldbecorrelated
witheithermonthly
catchpertowof adults,or commercial
landings
14
monthslater. Recruitsfrom August and Septembercould be correlatedwith similar adult data21

monthslater. Theselagsconformto VanEngle's958! observations
of bluecrabgrowth. This
analysisshouldinitiallyproceedby employingsimplelinearregression
modelsand,if necessary,
varioustransformations
to achieve
linearityandrandom,normallydistributedresiduals.Whenthese
modelsareinadequate,
a seriesof non-linearstock-recruitment
functionse.g.,Ricker,BevertonHolt,Shepherd!
shouldbeapplied
to thedata,Thegeneralapplication
of thesemodels,andtestsfor
thebest-fitcouldfollowprocedures
setforthin Eggleston990!, LipciusandVanEngle990! and
Hilborn and Walters 992!.
iii! Crab mortality rates

Annual mortality of blue crabsshouldbe estimatedfrom averageCW of crabs&om trawl

surveysand follow proceduresoutlinedin Gulland983! and Caseyet. al 991!.

Briefly,

instantaneousmortality rates z! canbe derivedfrom informationon growth rates,combinedwith

average
CW at recruitment
into thecommercial
catch,andaverage
CW of crabsin trawl catches:
z = K L -1! / 1 - 1';

l' = the minimumlegalCW of hard crabsin the fishery;
l = the averageCW of crabsin the trawl samplescomputedfrom 1'upwards;

L = meanasymptoticCW ultimate!for a crabif it continuedto live andgrow indefinitely
27 mm from Van Heukelem1991!;
K = rate at which asymptoticgrowth was approached.

Month,areaandsexdatacanbepooledto estimate
l. Annualmortalitycanthenbecalculated
as
A=1-

e*.

K can be estimatedfrom a modifiedvon BertalanfPygrowth equation. The lifespanof molt stages
0 to n is written asa compositerelationship
K=/t-t.!

xlog, L

-L,/L

12

-Lg;

t= ageat last molt years!;
t. = ageat first molt years!;
L,= sizeat Grstmolt mm!;
L= sizeat last molt.
Crabsseldomlive pastthreeyears Van Heukelem1991!,so this canbe usedasthe ageat last molt.

Sizeat Grstmoltis equalto thesizeof zoeaathatch,andsizeat lastmolt is the average
lengthof two
year old crabsin the winter trawl fishery.

Trawlsurveysize-frequency
distributions
canbeusedto comparerelativemortalityratesof difFerent
yearclasses,
to estimate
relativeamounts
of naturalandfishingmortality,andto examinedifferences
in relativemortalitybetweensexes.In Chesapeake
Bay,thisapproach
hasyieldedGshingmortality
estimates
of 82-84'/ofor legal-sizemalecrabs,and35-64'loin legal-sizefemales Caseyet al. 1991!.

Naturalmortalityratesrangedfrom 0,1to 0.5 Caseyet al. 1991!.Naturalversusfishingmortality
rates are unknown for North Carolina.

iv! Sound-wideblue crab stockassessment
program

Presently,
theNCDMFtrawl surveyprogram's120and 195areconducted
only twiceper
year,with spatialcoverage
of program120biasedtowardssouthwestern
PamlicoSound,anda lack
of upriveranddownriverstationstratificationin program195. Moreover,no samplingprogramsare

operativein AlbemarleSound,despiteanintensebluecrabGsheryin this area. Determining
the
sound-wideabundance
of thebluecrabin the CAPESrequiresa stratifiedrandomsamplingprogram
conductedat leastbimontMy. The simplestandmostrealisticsolutionto this problem in termsof
station samplesize! would be to stratify the CAPESaccordingto location, depthand salinity as
describedabove!, and allocatestation samplesizesbasedon areaof a particular strata within a
location e.g.,Gunderson1993!. To determinean adequatenumberof stationswithin a strata,one
canexaminehistoricaldatafrom program120to identify the relationshipbetweenvariancein both
abundance
andCPUE,andthe numberof stations.We anticipatethat a moderatenumberof stations
from program's120and 195will serveas "core" stationsfor this effort. This will probablyresultin
a significantreduction of effort i.e., numberof stations!for Program 120, which would ofFset
increases
in spatialcoveragefor program's120and 195,aswell assamplesizein Program 195. For
areas that lack reliable varianceestimates,such as Albemarle Sound, pilot surveysshould be
conductedas soon as possibleto generatevarianceestimatesthat will be usedto calculatestation
samplesizes.
Objective6. Data Availability
A commonproblemwith StateandFederalresourceagenciesthat generatelarge,long-term
data sets is inaccessibilityof data and resultsto appropriateuser groups. Most agenciesare
understaffed,and can barely maintainfield samplingprogramsand publish "short-fuse"progress
reports,ratherthan providing comprehensive
dataanalysesandinterpretation. The ultimategoal is
to fhciTitate
efficientcommunication
of Gsheries
researchneedsandinformationgeneratedby the NC
DMF and academiato eachother, andto enhancetheir collectiveability to providetimely answers
to key questionsfacing the State. One solution to this problem is to establisha "Cooperative
FisheriesResearchInstitute". The Institute would servetwo primaryfunctions: i! provide a central
13

clearinghouse
for data;and ii! supportcollaborative
effortsbetweentheNC DMF andacademia

through
theuseof graduate
andundergraduate
students.
Initially,infrastructure
andfundingcould
be similarto thatof the Cooperative
Instituteof Fisheries
Oceanography,
exceptthatthe research
wouldemphasize
retrospective
dataanalysis,
andfundingwouldcomeprimarily&omthestate.A
FisheriesResearch
Instituteboard,comprised
of members
&omtheNCDMFor MarineFisheries
Commission
andacademia,
wouldprovideanannuallist of research/data
analysispriorities. The
academic
communitywould respondto the list of prioritiesby contactingthe appropriate
DMF
researcher,
identifyinga prospective
student s!,andsubmittinga proposalfor peerandinternal

review.Approximately
80'/oof thetotalfinancial
support
couldbedevoted
to I2 monthgraduate
research
assistantships
thatwouldfocusonlongertermproblems,
andtheremaining
20'/ocouldbe
usedto support
graduate
andundergraduate
summer
internships
thatrespond
to specific,
short-term
analysis
andresearch
needsimpactof fishkills on localfish abundance!.
Theadvantages
of increased
collaboration
betweenuniversityandstateresearchers
working
on commonproblemsincludebut arenotlimitedto thefollowing.
~ The DMF would gain manpowerand expertisein statisticaland analyticaltechniquesfor
reducingdataandin refiningsampling
approaches,
~ Graduatestudents,faculty and the DMF would benefitthroughcollaborationon research
projects,andthroughthe useof additionalsamplingproblemsanddatasetsin training
students.This would providea low-costsolutionto the understaffingproblem.
* Academic scientistscould use historical and continuing DMF baselinedata for enhancing

outsidefundingopportunitiese,g.,Wallop-Breaux.
Saltonstall-Kennedy,
NationalScience
Foundation!,

* Decreasedduphcationof effort andfacilities.

A Cooperative
Fisheries
Research
Institutewouldsetanunprecedented
exampleof how stateand
university
researchers
couldeffectively
address
issues
criticalto NorthCarolina,whilesimultaneously
trainingstudents
to dealwith futureproblems.
Moreover,
perceived
barriersto collaboration
between
stateanduniversityresearchers
wouldbereduced,andproblemsolvingwouldbecomemuchmore
efficient.

We view this as a "win-win"

solution.

Eventually,
theinfrastructure
andlocationfor suchaninstitutecouldbethenew"Centerfor
MarineScience
& Technology"
CMAST!,whichwill belocatednextto CarteretCommunityCoHege
in MoreheadCity. TheCMASTfacilitywill beadjacent
to theMoreheadCityDMF office,which
currentlyhouses
thedatamanagement
groupfor theDMF. Moreover,theCMASTfaciTitywill serve
asa receiving
stationfor realtime,in situwaterqualitysensors
locatedthroughouttheCAPES,as
well asfor remotelysensed
informationon watertemperature,
turbidityandprimaryproductivity.
Thus,locatinga Fisheries
Centerwithinthe CMASTfacihtywouldgreatlyfacilitateintegrationof

waterqualityandhydrodynamic
analyses,
with ongoingfisheries
dataanalysis
efforts,thereby
increasing
our abilityto partitionnaturalversusanthropogenic
impactson fisheriespopulations.

Conclusion

Many of the concernsraisedand recommendations
madein this report are applicableto
numerouscommercially
importantspeciesin NC. In additionto the bluecrab,program's120 and 195
samplea varietyof economically
importantspeciessuchas spot, croaker,weakfish,and summerand
southernflounder. Thus, initial station stratificationschemesand data analysescan probablybe
applied to data setsfor theseand other speciescapturedin program's120 and 195. The specific
objectivesaddressedin this study shouldserveas a guideto future efFortsin evaluatingfisheries
resourcedata collection,analysisand availability. Finally, severalof the recommendations
madein
this studyaresimilarto recommendations
madein 1989by StreetandPhalen989! e.g., "allocate
the time and resourcesneededto conduct stock assessment!
analyses"
!. It is critical that these
recommendations
be followed by action,
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Tables
Table 1.'

Historical and Current NCDMF Blue Crab Databasesand Programs

ProgramNo. ProgramName
120

Juvenile

190

Pamlico River Survey

ProgramGbjective
Determine the relative abundanceof key
estuarinespecies

Stock Assessment

Determine

the relative

abundance

of blue

crabs,andmonitor e6'ectsof tailbagsize
on bycatch
195

Pamlico Sound Survey

Determinethe distribution, movement, relative

abundance,andsizeof estuarinespecies
471

Pamlico

River Blue Crab

Characterizethe commercialcrab pot and
trawl 6sheriesand conduct delayedharvest
mortality rates

532

Blue CrabMorphometricStudy

Assessgeographicvariationin cull ring peeler
crab retention

540

DMF Crab Trawl Sampling

Determine

the distribution

the blue crab in estuarine

and abundance
areas

of

Table 2.

GeneralRecommendations
Regardingthe NCDMF ProgramNarratives
1. The audiencee.g,, layman,fisheriesmanagers,dataanalysts!for which the program
arewritten must be clearlydefined.

nanadves

2. Explicit, testablehypothesesmustbe stated.
3. Hypothesesshouldbe followed by suf5cientlydetailedanalyticalapproach es!.
4, Speci6cresponsevariables,factors,andrelatedvariables covariates!mustbe provided.
5. Potentialconcernsandbiasesfor a specificsamplingapproachmustbe identi6ed.
6. Applicationof samplingprogramto management
needsmustbe stated.
7. Priority for analysisand subsequent
reporting shouldbe statedandupdated.
Theserecommendations
are aiinedat facilitatingaccess,analysisandinterpretationof databases
by
researchers

both within

and outside

of the DMF.
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Table 3.

A. Strengths and Weaknessesof Program 120 initiated in 1970!
GearTypes. 4 rn Otter-Trawl w/ 0.64 cm meshin shallowwater
6 rn Otter-Trawl w/2.0 cm meshin deeperwater
1. Potentialhabitat-specificbiasesin gearselectivityareunknown.
2. An increasein tickler chainsizebetween1970-78increasedcatchability.
3, Station selectionwas non-randomand unstratified;Trawls within stationsare not replicated
but repeatedlysampled.
4, Unknown whethersamplingstationswere subjectto commercialtrawling until 1978.
5, Towing speed,distance,andtime was not standardized
to 1 min.= 75 yds.until 1978.
6. Blue crabswere not separatedinto sexesor maturityuntil 1978.
7, The numberof stationssampledrangedfrom 48-216.
8. Program120representsa reliable18year datasetfor certaincore stations.

B. Strengths and Weaknessesof Program 195 initiated in 1987!

GearType: Double-rigged,9.1 m "Mongoose"trawl w/ 1,9 cm meshcod end
1, Stratified random samplingschemewith only 52 original stations sampledin Mar., Jun.,
Sep,,Dec,!.
2. The spatialcoverageis limited e.g., no stationsin AlbemarleSound,westernshoreof Outer
Banks, etc,!,

ParnlicoR.
¹ of

stations

NeuseR.

PungoR.

4

6'-12'

'12

18

30

3, Narrativeprovidesa usefuldescriptionof potentialanalyticalapproaches.
4, UseM annualsummarytable of dataprovided.
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Appendices
Synopsis
of ThreeNCDMFBlueCrabSurveys

Thesesynopses
areintended
to provide
examples
of thetypesof information
anddetail

required
for program
narratives
thatarewrittenfor researchers.
Ia. 471 DMF PamlicoRiver Blue Crab Fishery APES! - FisheryDependent

1.Program
¹ andName:
471DMFPamlico
RiverBlueCrabFisheryAPES!
- Fishery
Dependent

2.Purpose:
i! Toexamine
harvest
rates
andbycatch
inthecrabpotandcrab
trawlfishery.
Howwill

databeapplied
to management?
Willharvest
ratesfromfishery-dependent
databecompared
with

fishery-independent
datacollected
in a similar
manner
fromsimilar
locations'?
Thiswouldbe
important
for standardizing
fishery-dependent
CPUEforusein stockforecasting.
Wouldculling
practices
bechanged
if bycatch
rateswerepositively
correlated
withthem?
3. Hypotheses:None
4. Target Population:PamlicoRiver Estuary

5. SpatialDistribution
of Sampling:
During1990-91?,Geographic
locations
for eachpot were
recorded
but notprovided
in narrative?
Whatweregeneral
locations?
Habitattypesanddepths
unknown??

6. GearUsed& Response
Variables:i! crabpotswithvariable
location,
size,andnumber
of cuH
rings;andii! trawlswithvariable
headrope
lengths,
towtimesandspeeds,
meshsizes,etc. Anyway
to standardize
commercial
geartypes??
Howwerepotschosen
Romtotalto subsample'?
Haphazard'
?
Werealltrawlssampled?
CPUEfor pots= crabs
persoaktimeperpot'?WhatabouttrawlCPUE?
Crabspertow time?Crabweightpertow time? WastrawlCPUEadjusted
for diFerentnet

specifications
andtowspeeds?
Bycatch
CPUE
= crabs
andcrabweight
pertowtime'?Finfish
total
abundance
andtotalweightpertowtime?Fishspecies
abundance
andweightpertowtime?What
wasfateof finfishbycatch?
Deathor return?Howwasmisc,category
goingto beanalyzed
and,if
so,whatinformation
will it provide?Canhabitat
typebeinferred
frommisc.catego. Werecull

ringsstandardized?
Whatwascull-ring
size?Howareresponse
variables
andcovariates
replicated?
7.RelatedCovariates:
tow time,netspecifications,
towingspeed,startingandstoppingcoordinates

was geographic
locationenteredinto database-related
habitattypes,depths,etc.!, market
conditions?,
cullingpractices?
Whatare"dailyfishingactivities"
composed
of in logbooks?
8.Temporal
Distribution
of Sampling:
Crabtrawling,
November-May;
CrabPots,April-October
9. Analysis,Reportsor Publications:
APESReportNo, 92-08. DMF BiologicalDatabase.
However,
datafromobjective
i! analyzed
spatially
andtemporally
w/ CPUEandpercent
bycatch
as
response
variables.
Summary
tablesareavailable.
Nopublications.

10. Additional Comments:Fishermenmaintainedlogbooksin which they recordednumberof pots
fished and total catch. Harvestratesanalyzedasa functionof what? market conditions'
?, culling

practices?,relatedcovariatesfrom .! ????,Geographiclocationsrecordedin logbook. Not
replicatedoverdifferentseasons!e.g.,highharvestratesat a particular
locationandtimemaynot
be similaracrossyears!,Bycatchratesanalyzed
asa functionof what? cullingpractices,market
conditions,covariates,geartype, etc.!???
Ib. 471 DMF PamlicoRiver Blue Crab Fishery APKS! - FisheryDependent

1.Program4 andName:471DMF PamlicoRiverBlueCrabFisheryAPES!- FisheryDependent
2.Purpose:ii! To examine
thephysicalinjuryandimmediate
mortalityof bluecrabsin thepot and
trawl fishery.How doesinjuryaffectgrowth,matingsuccess,
survival?Are injuryestimates
used
to adjustestimates
of mortality?How will informationon frequency
of injuryandmortalitybeused
by management?
Changeor standardize
cullingpractices?Link enforcement
of bycatchto market
conditions?Relationshipbetweeninjury andgeartype? What aboutimpactof DO, Harm&1Algal

Blooms,etc.to harvestrates,bycatch,andinjury? Relatedinformationon ambientwaterquality
parametersavailable?
3. Hypotheses: None

9. Analysis:SummaiyTablesfor eachgeartype, with monthlydamageandmortality by numberand
percentwere provided. No publications.
Additional Comments:Inferencesregarding"old" injuries weak at best. Crabs may have been
damaged
Romnaturalcauses,or damagedby fishingpractices.Data,collectionsuggestscategorical
modellingapproachwith "minor" vs. major" damagecategories.Ditto commentsabovefor part Ia.
At least25'roof sampleswere examinedfor minor vs. major damage;what sampleswere processed
andhow were they chosen?
Ic. 471 DMF Pamlico River Blue Crab Fishery APES! - Fishery Dependent

1. Program4 andName;471 DMF PamlicoRiver Blue CrabFishery APES! - FisheryDependent
2. Purpose:iii! To examinethe levelof delayedmortalityof blue crabsin the pot andtrawl Qshery.
This project was subcontractedout to ECU, Dr. Margie Gallagher,PI. Controlled laboratory

experiments
wereconducted.Will estimates
of mortalityassociated
with injurybeusedto adjust
overall mortality estimatesfor surplusbiomasspredictions?
3. Hypotheses:unknown;no narrativeprovidedby Gallagher.
7. Related Covariates:temp., sal.,DO, ammonia,chlorine,nitrate and nitrite, crab sizeand sex?,
Degreeof injury? Geartype? Responsevariableis presenceof deadvs. alive,notedtwice daily for
14d,
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IIa. 540 9MF Crab Trawl Sampling

1. Program¹ and Name: 540 DMF Crab Trawl Sampling

2. Purpose:To collectstock assessment
informationi.e,, dist,, abund.,recruitment'
?, nursery
utilization?,growth of blue crabs
3. Hypotheses:None
4. TargetPopulation:PamlicoSound

5, SpatialDistributionof Sampling:1980four siteswerechosenin the extremesouthwest
portion
of PamlicoSoundRoseBay,PungoRiver,JonesBay,BroadCreek!.In 1983,stationswereadded
in N. PamlicoSoundareato includePamlicoRiver and StumpyPt. Bay. Unclearon how siteswere

chosenor why theseparticularsites? Also unclearon how manystationsper site? Whatwas
rationalefor stationlocationor samplesize?Unclearon which stationswere in sandor mud, shallow

or deep,or uppervs.lowerportions?No indicationof seagrass
vs.unstructured
habitatssampled?
Wastherereplication
at a particular
station,or do stations
serveasreplicates
for a particular
tributary
or location?

6, GearUsed;i! 10.5-ft.ottertrawlw/ 1/4in. meshfor 1 min,;ii! 26-ft.ottertrawl with 2 in.mesh
and3/4 in. tailbag = "wing net"?!for 10min.? Why differentgeartypes? geareKciencyin different

habitattypes?Vulnerabilityof differentcrabsize-classes
to differentgeartypes?Whatwerethe
responsevariablesbeingmeasured?
Juvenileandadult crab CPUE or crab density? Ratio of males
to females?Frequencyof disease?Weretrawlspulledagainsttidal current?Were tidal currentseven
important?

7, Related Covariates:Bottom and surfacetemperatureand salinityonly?Why surfacemeasures?
What about DO?

8. TemporalDistributionof Sampling:i! 10.5ft. otter trawl- Monthly &om Augustthrough
November1980-86?986 April-Novemberonly!; and ii! wing-net-monthlyRom March-November
1980-86?986 April-Novemberonly!.
9. Analysis,Reportsor Publications:None
10, Additional Comments:Is this an ongoingprogramsince1986? Seven-yeartime serieshasthe

potentialfor examiningrecruit-stockrelationships,
as well as correlations
with physicochemical
parameters!Criticalneedto takeDO samples,assesshabitat-andcrab-size-specific
gearbiases,and
block or stratify samplingapproach,
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